
FMC's new Totally Accessible Bus.
Designcd from the road up to the unique re-
quirements ofelderly and handicapped people.
It meets or exceeds important current specifi-
cations set down by the Fcderal Government
for the years-away TRANSBUS.

And iCs available today.
The FMC is built on a custom chassis, and

featurcs 4-wheel independent suspension for a
smoother ride and greater transverse stabiliry
during turns and lane changes.

The passenger door is 28 inches wide, and
iCs only two short steps frorn the ground to
the 18/z ir"rch floor height. One of the steps is
electrically operated by the driver for casy
entry where curbs are absent.

A separate door, 41 inches wide, provides
arnple room for wheelchair entrance and exit,
and features a 36 x 45 inch hydraulic elevator.
Due to the low floor height, the elevator
has a maximum lift of about twelve inches.
Stowed, the elevator protrudes only 12 inches
inside the coach, minimizing loss of floor space.

Inside, easy-to-operate restraints fi rmly
anchor wheelchairs in a forward facing posi
tion. Built-in seating for elderly passengers has
been designed for easy cntry and exit. Com-
fortable, flat seats have flip-up armrests for

passenger use in transit, and fold up for
easy entry and exit. Fixed seating may be
installed or rcmoved quickly. maximrzing
coach useabiliry.

Other safery features include padded hand-
rails, non-skid steps and floors, superior

lighting, bright colors, oversize signs, and below-
window stop rcqucst signal srr ips.

FMC's Totally Accessible Bus was devel-
oped in conjunction with E&H Consultants

and the Denver RID., and entered service
in February 1975 in 
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Denver, Colorado.

FMC. Providing for the unique transporr-
ation needs of the elderly and handicapped.
Today.
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FMC Motor Coach Division
PO. Box 664 Santa Clara, CA 95052
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